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He' thought it would be a good idea ta have the Fab
f our on bis show in the new year.

Beaties' manager Brian,,Epstein was equally anxious
hto have hîs boys appear i America. Sa, despite the fact
rhe Beatles were stili playing at clubs in London-for 50
pounds a nlght, a contract for the group ta headline on
three cansecutive Ed Sullivani shows wassgned.,

The Beatles received $2400 per show - less than haif
of Sullivan's going rate.

In honour of this historic occasion, astnighti dusted
off my copy of Abbey, Road and put it on the stereo.

As usual, 1 listened-ta the second side first.
H4ere Cornes the Sun is anice sang, Becauseis pretty

schlocky, and You Neyer ive Me, Your Money is typical
McCartney self-indulgence.

1 was.beglnning* ta wonder what ail the fuss was
about when Plythene Pam came on.

It was like a breatb of.fresh air -aminute anda-haif af
vitality belote slipping into the drudgery of She Carne ln

raugh the Bathroom Windpw. , ý
It wasn't the Beatles who were so great;- it was John

Lennon who was the j5enius.
George is a dedicated gu itarist who used ta practice

untîl his fingers bledl, but there are hundreds of good
guitarlsts and [ don't thlnk anyone has ever lost much
sleep conitemplating the intricacies of Ringo's drum-
ming.

Paul certainty had a talent for selling records,
matched onfly by his Incredible capacity for being
irrelevant.

After the-Beatles broke upçiwhen John was scieam-

nteyer mnigsse a note.
PauI>s voice is good enough for doing duets wthy

Michael Jackson, but he is easlly overpowered by
Lennon.

Lennon's raw scream puis johnny Rotten to shaine.
No one else can sing a Lennon sông, and anoe

Lennon has done a sang, na one else shoutd even
attempt it.

Everybady from the Who to David Lindley has sung
the Russell and Medly classic Twist and Shaut, but t is the
Beates' version - wlth Lennon's rasping vocats - that
people remember.

Lennon was also the most controversial member of
the Beatles. He was the one who said that the' Beatles
were more popular than Jésus Christ, leading to record
burnings across the South.

Lennon alsohad'thenïostbltlng wlt- "Are you aMod
or a Rocker? Neither, I'm a mocker;"

Not only was Lennon a great artist, he toôk a lot of'
drugs.ý

Whether it was popping bennies ta keep up enough
energy ta play six hour sets at the Kaiserkeller club in
t-amburg, or going through 1967 in an LSD înduced haze,
this man knew how ta abuse his body.

SThe Cavern Club in Liverpool is now a parking lot.
But when the Beatles played there, 50 many people
packed the small cellar that sweat conrJensed on the roof
and ran:down the vwaIIs-sornetimes shorting out the
ampi. The group would just continue singing, a capella.

Who says there aren't any heroes any more?

even the îasion--tonscious oagwiqs-Whornm
probably aren't al thatmpes y hernlt israi
rnake them sit up and take notice. if you have n't
gabardine wan't caver up the fact.

Another issue raised by the salary increase s1
how students tan repeal, the felonles and
comnitted by Students' Cotuncil. For instance, if
lowered by Counicil itself, how would students gq
revoked?

At present, under Bylaw 600 a petition by 500 st
presented ta hold a general meeting, at wh!çh ad
revoked, if a quorum of oné-twentietti of all stude
The cumbersome logistics of this m!ust be obvi1t
mnind-numblng oratory, handing out ballots and
student cards of over a thousand students, and S
anything got done, the SU executive ' ld'be-eijo)
in Las Vegas.-

A simpler method would be ta have a syst
petîtion of a certain suze, say 1000 sgnatures, oi
Student's Union decision {except those enteriri
contracts), until a referendumT could be held, AÀfew
have ta be iroried out, such as a time limit fo
signatures, but it would be much more workabte iF
system.

_. Astothespecificproblem O'fstudèntpolliklà"
own wallets, perhaps we should have a bylaw limiti
to 2 Der cent abovle the current inflation rate. nÉi
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